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.1 V! S i, u iit shut rik ill V'
m. ;:;ty. tiiis st.ttt 1 1 yt;!rs api.
n! ni;.i ii - i i i n un tn.i! ;t Atchison,

k . i.;; a fiiarfc'i- - f atfuj't t lakt- -

t:i . iif of dim in. was fmnnl
;ty :i WV.ints .Say niglit. The tit
- w.i.s in.-aiiil-v, as it was in the

.iki.-- i a-- e At the-Itin- Nutt assaliiteil
.man In also siauito! Mrs. Jesse

r i i 'i i . a 14 will In- - arraii:e,J u answer
tii other ehai.e

1 !1K well-kno- anthrai te coal op-

erator Hi kley li. 1o.e ilicil at his home
a' 1'rifton. l a., Moinlay, of pm unionia.
Ilcceiiscl war-ag'- d ."'. year.-- 11c L aves
a wife, hut no chiMrcii. Mis e.-l- is

estiinatt ( at miiiions. In politics Mr
Coxewasa li.imcrat. Me fervetl one
term in the stat.- senate, ami conlil have
hail the m mm.it ion of iiis party for gov
rriuir un several i ccasC ris nail tie eoii-Sentt!- !

to the Use of his name.

(iovnesoK IIasiini.s has vetoed the
senate iil! enlarging the c.ip:n itv fif th'
wit'.- - to sell her reai property without the
joinder ! !ii-- l.u-i.an- d. '1 he governor

' I 'oiihiiess there are many indi
vidnul e.is. of extreme hardship that
would U- - relieved if this hii were to hi --

cornea tw, tut. considering the hot
it.tertsts of a!i tiio people. I am enn-sttaini- d

to helievc that it Would he pro
liuciive i f evil rather than rood.'"

li:;: ei .i;,i;; i. .n of (

win e nuicii i.iiprovtd," accnnling to
oihcia! r. p.. it, is slili iii.- - siiarce of great
ai, '.; ti. ins wife ati I f.nni y.

In.- r t.iry is very ill. Kven undei
the most favorahie circiimstano-- it will

ai.d i i ri:,ip.-- ii.ot it is. ht fore
:ie r. . ..v. rs si;!!'; lent iy to resinr.e hi.--

lU'les. at the state ilepartn.-cti- Then
- a stroll.: lthpn tii.it Mr. (irOshan;

wi.l U'lvc up h.s pi.t: .!io and Seek rest

lot. many li:is ii.-tiuit-ec the prelimina-
ry n.e.isiiies Willi the oih. r ireinhers ol
l in- international i union r. kilive to
tic i siiarn an int. rnati. mai postage
s!an. p Neariy aii the inemh. rSof the
I nil n" iiave to the project, and a

con en lion wid no il..iiht soon he called
to ;diseu.--s t:ie h:!sis .f the projioseil
nua.-nr- c. It is thought one great ad
vantage such a stamp would

he the la i'ity it would
i fiit firttie payment of snail hills and
accounts in foreign cotintrii s.

Tin: 1' 11 K. wiil soon place in its
new Ilroad street staiion, I'iiilade!;ihia.
within a few days, one of the larirest
maps in the world. It wiil he !o."i feet
loiti and l- - feet hiuh, ;ivmL' a hirds eve
View of the Tinted States twtWi-el- l the
oTth and 17t parallels, north latitude,
from the Atlanta- - to the l'acitic. The
C 'mpanv"s lines will he prominently
traced, and the lines of all other princi
pal railroads of the I'liion will also he
shown. It will he painted on canvass
and wiii cost, when completed,
ahout The wnik wul l done
hy the American rink Note companv,
of New Y"rk.

Ilivn.itl.ii free oina-c is pos-ihl- e,

says the New York II'..,,,, only on a
rati. which ejuai.ies the hniiioii value
and coim d value of lit'u metals. When-eve- r

the iig il tender value of a coin is
less than its hli':. ion value it gm'S to the
tin Ititii: pot, teases to he coin or monev
and l'c'!nesa cmimoditv.

VVheii our ratio rop-iire- f .r the si!v r
dollar, n.t'.al wortii a cent or two more
than I'm.- - n.t tal rt.juiredfor the gold
tloiiar the c ii.ii!g(.l the -- ilver dollar
c. :i.-e-d. Il dis ippeared from circulation,
an.l iu order to acipiire the necessary
fractional coin we had to set a.-i-dc the

ratio M.d com haivcs, (piarters.
Ac , with i.ssthan the amount of silver
reijuire.i hy t'ne ratio. "

In like manner c ur gold roiu must
from circulation and Income

a cuitiM-dit- w iienevt r our laws rmit
metal of far less value to he coined free
ly into legai tender dollars. Such a
scaling of dehls and taxes Would not
only revolutionize prices hut cause a
sudden and violt nt contraction of cur
r-- to the amount of iHH.K'0,lHiO,
endangering the whole fabric of btisi
Iies.s.

'ihis is ti y honest himetailists: opp.st'
free coinage at a ratio of 1" to 1, in dis
regard of the huiiion values of the two
iii- - t lis, as a violent and ruinous inau-
guration of silver moriomt tallism. A
ratio which would permit Ixilii gol.l anil
silver to he coine.l fret Iy into legal ten
tier dollars and to circulate froeiv side hv
side, driving the ot'ier out of
t ircu'.a;ion or out of the mints, is the
sine t j 1 noii of l.inietaiiic tree coinage,
and it can he attained hv either decreas-i-n

the gold in the gold' dollar or in-- t

iea.-in- g the silver in the silver dollar;
As to the l' to 1 people reject both t;f

U.m- - altt rrativts, it is Ueause they
want a more ruthless scalini; of debts,
or tiny want moiiomeial-lis-

tlowmight. with the strongest jmis-jfcibl-

spice uf repudiation in it?

Thk reieut investigation of Dr. Mer-rinia-

rliief of the ilivision of
of tiie arii-ultnra- l department at

Vasliin;toii. siioiil.i convince tue most to
.htni:.te farmer that he is in the wrong

I

C'
.

iMin-ernim-
; certain l.tnls injuring llii'N;

eroi'i-- .
to Ir M'iriman who ha?

heen for several years eu;Mge in ex-

amining

i

j

ami analyzing the contents of

the -t ? : hs of hawks, owls, erows.

hlackhir.ls. meadow larks, ami other

nir.lsof North America, which are sup a

pos tl to U- - strikingly heneticial or in

iurions to farmers, the stomachs of over

7. COO hinls. taken at .liftVr.ut sea ns

of the year, have already hten analyzed

and the contents determined, while It
still unexamined. The tsome lL'.OoO are

results in some cases have been remark-a'hle- .

showing in several notable instan-

ces that popular ideas regarding the in

junoiis tffects of certain birds were
wholly mistaken, ami that they have
been the victims of an unjust Jer.-ec- u

. This has U-e- found to be espt c til
i ii!v the case with hawks and owls, br
the slaughter of which many states give
hounties. lYnhsylvania in two years
gave over loo,000 in hawk and owl

bounties. Kxaminations of the stoin
aelis of these hirds proved conclusively
that ninety-liv- e percent, of their food
was ti- - ld mice, grasshoppers, ciickets,
etc., which were infinitely more injur
ions to crops than they.

It was found that only five kinds of
hawks and owls ever touched poultry,
and then only to a very limited extent
A bulletin now about going to press on
t tie crow also shows that bird is not so

!!ack as he has l t n painted by the w

farmers. The charges against the crow

were that he ate corn and destroved the
gus and poultry and wild birds. Kx

animations of their stomachs showed
that they ate obnoxious insectsand other
animals, and that although twenty five

percent of their food is corn it is almost
waste corn picked up in the fail ami
winter. Another plea for the hawks i

ami owls is that they are useful in de-

stroying the sparrows, which become a

pest where they are numerous. It is
In tter to let these hirds kill the sparrows
thai: to teach boys cruelty by jermitting
t iem to shoot and maim them.

Nor in the liistory of
says the Washington mtn-mt-

, can he
found a legislature that is making a
more disgraceful record than the pres
ent one, so overwhelmingly Kepuhlican
that the minority makes no figure in
the count. ne thing stamps the infa-

my of (he present Session. Witii reve-

nues declining and the necessity appar
ent of making great reductions in tin
appropriations for the public schools or
the benevolent institutions of t'ne state,
instead of economizing, the legislature
from the stait entered on a career of ex
travagaiit anil useless appropriations..
It adopted a system of throwing away
money not countenanced in this state
even with the treasury Overflowing. We
mean by tiie increase of saiancs and tin
creation of new and useless ulliecs. The
new otlices created carry with them sal-

aries amounting to nearly ?:;oo,tioo.
Among the great curiosities in this

line was the bill pensioning i: judtres
who are ready to retire on full salaries
for life to make room for 1:'. ambitiou-K- e

publican lawyers. The whole pen-

sion scheme, vicious in principle and
corrupt in practice, was for no othei
purpuse than to make plaoes for parti
sans. We challenge the production of
anything like it in any state of the
L'nion, New York did try a judicial
pension tor a it w years, but the
abuses inseparable from any tension
system induced the late constitutional
convention in that state to stamp it out
root and branch.

One of the great evils of the present
session will not be disclosed for some
time after the adjournment, now fixed
for the first week in June. Ibis is the
immense amount of Itgislatioii of
a jobbing character due under the
;uise of general laws. tJovernor l'atti-so- n

was always a vigilant in this r --

sped, but (Jovernor Hastings is.iu with
"the boys'' and sanctions what they
propose Tattison had a happy knack of
getting at the intent of vicious legisla
tion, unmasking it and disapproving it.
Hastings is a different sort of a govern
or.

Ax oilicial dispatch from Tokio re-

ceived at tiie Japanese legation, at Wash
ington. states that the ratifications of
the treaty of peace between Japan and
China were exchanged at Chifu mi Wed-

nesday. No change was made in the
text of the treaty- - as originally eonclud
ed. Taking into account the recom-
mendation made by Russia, Germany
and France, the Japanese government
agreed to renounce permanent jH.sses-sio- n

of the Lain Tong peninsula on con-
dition that the arrangements regarding
the terms and form of renunciation shall
le reserved for adjustment between itself
and the government of China.

This latter stipulation is construed to
mean that Japan will not surrender the
penin.-ul- a until a suitable indemnity
shall have U-e- paid, and that it may-eve- n

he agreed letwecn Japan and China
that the possession of Tort Arthur itself
will le retained by the Japanese for a
term of years exttuditig Uyond the
date when the indemnity has lieen paid
in full, thus assuring to Japan not alone
the payment of the indemnity itself, but
also suilieie.'it time .to safeguard her-

self against anything like a war of re-

prisal.

Invfstioatiox has resulted in showing
that California is being Hooded with
cheap Japanese labor, every steamer
from the Orient, Honolulu, and Victoria
bringing laborers in large numl rs in
violation of the Alien Contract Lalor
law. Within the last year about 10,000
Japanese have found employment on
farms anil in vineyards, and white farm
hands are idle by thousands.

It took 17 days to impanel a jury in
New York for the trial of a police

UMiiiiiM-'i- i
Lt-Ut--

Washu.-io- n. !.('.. M-'- v " -'-' -

Secretary Otr.i-J.- .- M,1 ' Hl
1 m isre;res.'iiia lion-- ,

noiirt i'1
nivriiiii iiiineii oi '

....... .. t il! lit Illl.l l' ll:' i mi . '

,1 WnMiinlon that the 1'. i
:s'orv reiiiiiu

in.iKilig canipalgn li! ui-h.-

IlliS ts wen- -

out ,,f i;ic aMi itLCil of treasnry of
ot ..... I I I. .1.li''ial. at the lI ill '. rii -r

fM,iii . r:i u.Pii ;s hy the syndicate
w-.- n ; un m s ; inr him is.-i- i" i

Ihis siiiy story v nt on to say that it
was tin- - purji.is.'of tot syndicate to make

corner ri gold and after t'tie price had
nad U-e- toned up to make a raid on
the gold in the treasury an.l force an t
o.lur big issue of bonds to replenish it

Tnere never was a more ridiculous story
coucocti d upon a tu.-i-s part, a ly true.

has h. t u wt-i- i know n that the svmli
ate mentioned has been buviMg gold

from western miners for ,i... iw.i

i h:tt ir w-i- K in iii ill r 1 r
a.at mi'-ii- t liveu;. to its '

contract with the uovernmeut. wind, they fell. Its support U-in- gone the
followed them. It eausetl a com-,ut- o

called for ti.e turning ot so mm-- gold ; earth
blockade of travel. An east U.u.idthe trea.-i.r-y within a certain period, pk-i-

the of freight train amved on the scene just inThere has Oeen no alarm on part
; reasurv t ttii ials situ' I . hccaiiM'

there has i cen nothing to be alarmed
about. Tiie r. aon why the gold was

bought from ttie western miners was that
the premium at wiic'i it could be

bought was less than it est to stop it
from Kit rope, thus making its purchase
over lu re profitable to the syndicate.
The contract with the syndicate stipu-

lates tii.tt one-- h ill the gold paid into the
treasury for the bonds -- in;: come from
lai.ope and ihe to . r ; t lias Up to this
time been kef! t the ! tier. l'h.: last
pay men s wid not be due until next
October.

Kx Senator Il'itler. oi South Carolina,
who made many warm friends dlint g

his eighteen years ice m the senate,
left Washington, witii bis family, this

ek for his home. He says he is now
out of politii-- s and say.-- be dots not
again expect to iae an active p.in,
those who him best say it will U
-- imply mio. ie ! kei p him .piiet
when there is lighting going on.

Many shrewd observers believe that
with more prosperous tiuns there wid
come a radical change in the sentiments
of a majority of those who now advocate
the !:(! coinage of silver beeau.--t' they
e:ieve any mgv must I e f r the better

Kor instance, two i lemocrats from w idely
separated st;it. s Judge Montgomery, of
Michigan, and Judge lierry, of tieorgia

who happefud to be in Washington
this We, k. thus di. guoscd the silver case
in their respective states: Judge Mont-
gomery "1 iniiik the Ut publicans of
Michigan are fully as tiiii'ii divided on
the silver ijUeslion as the Oemoerats.
Siime of the ino.--t inlbiential men in the
Uepnbliean piny out there are thor-oiigiil-

imi'Oed .villi the in e silver sen-

timent. My o.vn belief is that we have
Seen the maximum agitation on that
subject. I do not think it wiii !c a fac
lor in till' presidential election next year,
aud do not expect either of the great
parties to make any i ,i lion as to
silver coinage, alltrmai i eiv or negatn.
ly." .iuiige ll.-.r- . siv.--i looks
to me as though a gi. at portion of
the southern peojee hid gone cr..y
on silver I guts- - ihey i: tct over it (

in lime and will wake u: s.une day t a
i. itioii of tie' i'.:y ot s,;eii a policy, j

Of :.;! tin' p. i.;,.e in tue Chit.-,- Sta'. s inc j

southerner.-- ought o stand most inilex- - j

Ibly lc.tavor.it a cum-li- . li.ty
don't mine an ounce of -- ilver and their
chief product, colt' n. is valued on a
gold basis on t'ne other side ot the At
lautic. Al pr..-ei-.t t..e siivetites arc
howling with tiie same fervor that the
disciples of tiie old greenback doctrine

vt d, but a year from now under
the influence of belter limes their ardor
may be abated and ti.e movement may
die tail as ,m : v us the lial mon.--
c:ae did."

'1 he com pleietl model of the equestrian
statue of ( Wiutieid Scott Han
cock was exhibited today to a number
of prominent people, iu t'ne studio of
Mr H.J. Kdicolt. the scuiptor selected
by the commission charged by congress
with the duty of superintending tiie
making and erection of the statue. The
model made an excellent imj res-io- n on
tho.--e who saw P. the liken, ss in face
an 1 figure of l i n, ral Hat e ck being
specially commented u,. m.

I'rtsident Cleveland is uncertain as to
when he will leave Wa-hingt- for the
summer. He would lin.e io go to Cray
Gables when Mrs. Cleveland and the

.'.I.lr w ill be in the neigh -

OOl llO! ll f th" lir.- -t of .lime, but it wii!
depend entirely upon circumstances
whether he got s.

Secret;. ry Crt.-ha-m basso far iccov-en-t- l

from his rcc nt iiiness that tie is
going away for a short r st. Tilings in
his department are ail in good shape,
notwithstanding tiie many Uepubiican
predictions of the serious trouble which
was certain tonsult fr-- ni some of the
recent complications with foreign gov-
ernments. M.

IHt.I to v in a Hi t.

Shamokin, I'a., May 1:1. A crowd of
men this morning went into a saloon
with Jo-ep- Swart, to st e him drink a
quai t of whiskv for a wager, and thev
emerged in a little while bearing his
corp-e- . It was a tradition th it Swart
could drink two quarts of the reddest
liquor at one time, and. when the ques-
tion arose as to whether he could swallow
the quart Joe shrugged his shollldcis
conteniptuoti.-ly- . Without ceremony he
ordered the fiery liquor. Down his
throatconis.il the stuff, and his eyes
sparklet!. Final'y the last drop was
down, and Joe cast a triumphant glance
at his companions. Then he sang a
song and danctd a jig. His brain hail
been turned, anil he said his neres
tingled as though a thousand needles
were pricking him. Faster went his
feet, until he suddenly threw his arms
in t he air ami grew deathly pale. He
gr. i.u.ed, dropped to the floor and the
merry shouts of his comrades died into
exclamations ( f alarm. They rushed t
his side, ami he seemed in awful agony,
but unable to speak. He became sense
ltss in a few minutes and then died.

.V iii r ami Sinciile.

Philadelphia, May lo Kli Williams,
colored, this morning, whiiesiipposingly
sail", started a lire in the cellar of his
resilience. No. I;:'.! North Junipar street,
and then hit his wife. Mary, who was
asleep in in bed, ou the head with an
axe. As a finale to the tragr dy, the
negro committed suicide by blowing out
his brains with an old ir.u.-ke- t.

Although the woman's skull was
crushed in. she ran to the street in her I

nightclothes and gave the alarm, and
the tire was soon extinguished.

Williams bad btcn id for some time
and had been acting strangely of late.
At four o'clock tiiis morning he arose,
and piling up a lot of crab s and baskets
iu the cellar of the small frame dwell-
ing. Set them on fire. When the flames
had gainetl a little headway, and it was
evident that they would consume the
house and aiso hide a'.I traces of the
prosj-ectiv- murder ami suicide; Wil-
liams Set in to lini.-- h the work, lie was
succtsj-fu- l so f:.r as his own life was con-
cerned, I lit the wife rallied despite the
fearful blow fr m the butt end of an axe
and saved the Louse from destruction.

Highest of all In Leavemns Tower.

' Baking

A lii litis itle.

Ah. ut '". ochx-- Saturdav afternoon
an enormous slide of rock and earth oo- - I

uned on the middle division of the
lVunsylvania railroad, a short distant- -

,

east of Mapleton. Thousands of tons of j

the mineral came down from the hillside
and for the smce ot half a mile the two
tracks were practically covereu.

heaw rain had U't-- fallirm which
. .i l 1 noiltmi:lilt? i'H nu , jiu'i niiw. iiii'ir

worst ttit? ' was a nnuu uui.m. i w ivm

rent of water dislodged the roeks and!

tune to h cauglit. ." great was tin
force t.f the fa ling mass that the engine
and seventeen of the cars were lifted

ver from the east to the west bound
t:i k Fortunately none of the crew
wt it- - injur, d, although the earth was
piled far up the sides of the cars.

Word was quickly Sent out anil wreck-

ing crews despatched from Harri-bur- g,

Spiuee cre--k- , Huntingdon, Milllin and
Ahoona In addition to this all the
section men between Huntingdon mil
Milllin and a j. r at many from the l'eiin-sylva- i

it railroad compauy shops were
pressed into service. The work t f clean-
ing the mass of material from the track
consumed twenty-fou- r hours The fir.- -t

track was opened about four o'clock on
Monday morning and by two in the
afternoon the other was ready for trains.
A considerable amount of the work was
done during a heavy rain. the materi
al was put over the bank into the dis-

used l'd of the old canal along its base.
I hiring Saturday night several pis-seng- er

trains were sent around by way t.f
Lock Haven and the Haiti Ivtgle Valley
railway. A.I trains were ruining on
time agaiu Monday afternoon.

killed the rursiiiinr Father.

Covington. Ga.. May U In Morgan
ciiiintv. ins! over the line of Newton.
lives the family of the rieVi and weli-- i

known planter, J. T. Kstes. He had a
daughter who wanted to marry Will
(reeii. 1 he family ot the young wo-

man objected to the proposed marriage, j

Yesterday afternoon Green met Miss
Kstes by appointment, and they went iu
a buggv to the residence of the ltcv. Mr.
Harwell, who was to perform the cere-
mony, j

Just as the couple were getting tail of
the buggy they saw Mr. Kstes and his.
son coming toward them. Green quick- -

pulled a revolver and fired al Mr. '

the ball entering near the heart.
killing the farmer instantly. Green
then tired two shots at young Kstes,
without effect.

Leaving her father dead in the road,
and her brother bending over the body, ;

Miss Kstes went on with her lover to
liroughton ville, where they were mar- -

ried. The sheriff of Newton county has
receive 1 a telegram stating that a icward
of sfL'oO has been offered for the capture
ot creen.

An Aeronaut's Peril.

Victoria. H. C. May 1 1 The Aus
tralian steamer Miowera brings news of j

an accident which occurred at Gympis,
New South Wales, a few dais t'ne
snip sailed, by which Mile. Kssie Viola,
of San Francisco, known as the queen
of American aeronauts, nearly lost her
life.

Wiien the balloon in which Mile. Vio- - j

la ascended reached an altitude of over
l.OOOfeet the thousands of Sectators i

below were shocked at the appearance of
flame.- - bursting through the huge silken
bag. With great diiliclllty tin; a.'lO'iaut
released the parachute, but this too
caught f'.re as she was about to jump
Il i til the balloon.

Nevertheless, Mile. Viola leaped from
the cage, and with her burning para- - j

chute llu'tered down to earth. The j

strange.-- t feature t.f the accident, which j

is authenticated for bv a numlx-- r of Aus- -

tralian papers, is that the young Woman
was not seriously injured by the fall.

till" iih the blow's Jewels.

New Y.irk, May 13. Mrs. Adolph
Sims, imaged widow, acquainted
with a smooth-faced- , effeminate-look- -

ing young man named Henry Fisher'
during her charitable work in this city.
Mrs. Sims had much valuable jewelrv,........ . . . ..c .t ,.i -........ .i,. tug .it; ouriug me tiay
..... .... ..v. t, otoe oo.x u niK.il. j

lockeu Ihix ; bandit
night j

which
'

Fisher's room searched. His trunk
tilled with fancy feminine costumes, j

including Mother Hubbard wrappers of j

coloied crepe silk, basques corsets.
There were also bill programmes

osiers, showing that "Harry Morti- -
me," which is to Fisher's
stage name, was a female
imjM rsonator.

filtering Nnvs from Hit ecu Mates.

Chicago, May Cheorinsr news
comes from states visited

morning. The crops res
safe. Wheat and oat's escaped

neither had begun to
joint ami when; cut down by the

trost will again. Corn
was slightly nipjH tl by the frost a few
states, i O'. enough to oceasi n
S lghtest al: rm h it th yield wil. Ikj af- - j

tecteil to any noliceai 1 extent Small
. . i . a. ... .moo, gari.en ir.icK anu vegetables have

suffer tl from frosts in a few of the
northern states, but no damage of any
consequence is reported elsewhere. Sec-
retary of the state hoard of

attributes deatli millions
of chinch bugs to the heavy rains ami
says ground needed just such an
amount of moisture to make the future
of the promising.

aii infill Man ill.

Washington, May 11. Hon
McCulltx h, the eminent economist and ;

in, nw ii. is i ii e i ei l nt toll- - I

ted States as secretary of the Ireasnrv
once in the cabinet of Lincoln ami iitrain '

.i ... .
HI llie flltiltlCl I'reSltletlt Arthur, is
now lying critically ill at his Maryland
home, some ten miles from this city.
Mr. McCuIloch is not from any

disease but from the general
down of the system. He was

born in Kennebtick, Me., Si; years agn.
his physical condition is feeble,

his mind remains clear ami vigorous'.
Dr. Stone, who is Mr

not anticipate any immedi-
ate danger, but the patients advanced
age is agaiast his recovery.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PUKE

STARVING illNEHS.

They Demand Provisions From
a Store Near Nelsonville. O.

TWENTY l'SEI IH1AWX KEVOLVEKS

inr eiiiriiiiirnui
puny Miutti ive Tli-- Mow y- -l lie
Company OroiUing
the sullvrintf.

Neioxvii.i.f., O., May 15. Twenty
miners with a constable as a leader
went armed with revolvers to the
Stabler Coal company's store and de-

manded provisions tor themselves and
families. The superintendent gave
them money lor present wants. The
company is organizing measures to aid
the suffering.

The local miners at New Pittsburg
giving needy miners orders on

merchants with the pledge of tiie union
to redeem them.

The Trial f Jim Nutt.
Atchison, Kan., May 1". In

trial of James Nutt the defense intro-
duced the depositions of Mrs. Charlotte
Nutt and Joseph A. Nutt, mother ami
brother of the prisoner. The deposi-
tions dwelt uin the dullness of
prisoner, his lack of business qualifica-
tions, his jMr judgment and defi-

cient mental capacity. His wife testi-
fied of Nutt's at night and
said that had often complained of
pains in the head. In rebuttal, the
prosecution introduced a numlx-- r of
Nutt's neighlMirs in this county. They
testified to having never noticed any --

tiling wrong mentally with him. The
case will to the jury today.

Around the World In a lt.iat.
San Fraxcisio, May 15. Captain

J. W. Morris hus started on a tour
around the world in a lioat feet iu
length. He is accompanied by his wife,
two seamen anil a cabin boy. From an
architectural point of view the lxat is
jieculiar. It is sharp at both ends with
11 draught, ami is said to be proof
against capsizing in the roughest
weather. Captain Morris will saii f rom
here to Australia, and from there to the
South African coast.

A t'loutlburxt In Kentucky.
VAXcKia wi, Ky., May la. News has

been brought here of a cloudburst in
KiK-- Kunjcreek, five miles south. All
fences fiuin the head to the mouth of
the creek were washed away. John
Cole's house was washed away and the
family narrowly escaped with their
lives. Crops were completely
trees uprooted ami the debris rills the
valley where pretty fields were spread
a lew days ago.

linmut'il liy a Itoat ap-llii- K.

St. Lot"I. May Webster Mn't,
IS years old, of State Senator
Frederick W. iott, and Alexander
Middletou, Jr., son of the of
the St. Louis ami Caroinielet Kxpress
company, have lieen lrtvned in the
Mississippi river by the capsizing of
their boat. James Middletou, who was
also in the boat, escaped.

rnr'.lTHt ion Almost 1 1 pries.
LosnoN, May A dispatch to The

Times from St. Johns. N. F . published
today, says that the government admits
that the scheme of confederation wit h
Canada is hopeless, unless Colonial
Secretary Hond secures a reopening of
the matter on his visit to Ottawa. K

Emerson goes to Loudon
to negotiate a loan.

The UtIMtfHIHl SUHfM't'te.l.
Entf.upkisk. Miss., May 15. Oliver

Edwards ami the wife of Chris Thomp-
son, both colored, have lieen killed by
some unknown party ou K. A. Sheri-diu'- s

place, where they were employed.
Suspicion jMUUts to Chris aa
the murderer.

litl Vrk In M imri.
Sii.kx, Mo., 15. The south-

bound passenger on the St. Louis ami
Hannibal railway has been derailed by
a broken rail two miles from belt--, and
thrown down a foot embankment C.
Meyer of St. Louis was kdied. Twtuty-tw- o

people were injured.

Anrirot Ori!-- r of llitifritf:in.
Nfw York, May The forty-sixt- h

annual convention tf the Ancient Order
of Hiliernians (Hoiirtl of Kriniisin session
in Tammany hall. There are preaeut
2.jO delegates.

Si llnndil. lrulr.l.
Al ,.Ip.RS M j5.Areski. the famon

Smyth SurrcriN tiilrov.
Nkw York, May 15. At a meeting of

the Tammany stciety,
Smyth was unanimously elected as
grand sachem, to succeed
Thomas F. Oilroy. He w ill lie iustaiied
nest Monday

An rr sui.-iil.-- .

Kansas City. May John Shaw,
once a bauker in Warwick. Out., has
committed suicide by carlnjlio
acid iu his room, at the Colorado hotel,
in this city.

sr.w AM) nriir.K MlliXUS.
There were .'tun entries in the New

York City eat show.
Tie; skin of a California condor was

sold in London some time since for
Over ' shies of leather are turned out

daily at the Confluence, Somerset county.

w lges of the TOO eimdoves of the
Chandler Iron Compaii y. Ely, Minn., have
been advanced from 10 to 11 per cent.

Dwight.I. Hilt-hoc- of
the Illinois Midland railroad, died as a
pauper, in Chicago, friendless ani penid- -

less.

Ella Triplett. of Youngstow n. O.. lias
secured a divorce because her husband
compelled her to eat iimskrat aud crow-frie-

ii. skunk oil.

Smith Carolina's law, pro-
hibiting ihn shipment of liquor Into that
state, has been declared
by United States J udirts t off.

Missl rancis Koqnsh. of Plymouth.
1a- - co"""''"''1 s"icide the morning of

i. .1.... i i.." "'"""is "). she iiioiiuill
Frank ISakkare, prospective groom, did
not love her a much as formerly and die
heard he had left town.

S. II. McCormick, of Wayne township,
Milllin county, made information before
'Squire W. IL Krwin on Monthly of last
week against forty employes of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, of Hunting-
don, for the violation of the Sunday laws
for placing rails on No. 2 track
Kyde and Vineyard stations. The hear-
ing takes place ou

. usually the precious chief, and rive of his companionsm her safe at ami brought it to have In-e- executed at Aaza. Theher again in tiie morning. band t.f outlaws to these men le- -

This morning he got the box, as usual, h'tiged terrorized Kabylia for a long
and disappeared with jewels worth $3,- - tlmo-OOO- .

.Mrs. Sims notified the notice, and '
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5 The Best 50-ee- nt Corset in
Wall Paper S cents double

5 Paper.
Full line of Embroidery,

White Goods.

Splendid assortment of
ford Ties for ladies never
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a and see our assortment of
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furnili on short at

IN

High Art for Short. Stout and Regular
Sizes', and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in men's wear at
money-savin- g prices. Children's Suits in all grades now show.
Our Pprini; stock of High Art Clothing, the pick an.l (lower of this
country's clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor made garments
in all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men's apparel
is made on the new principle every garment is fitted to a living
model and conforms to the natural lines of the human figure. As
a result we :uarantee a. perfect fit.

' th only clothier that sells High Art Clothing in

Ulair county.

JOHJI JMcCONNJEI,!
i:tOO i:ievcmli Ave.,Alloonn.

Spring Styles.
We have a full, new and complete line the finest and

best fitting Spring Clothing in Cambria county and at prices
that defy compedtion. We have the largest stock in North-
ern Cambria and the make-u- p of our fine goods is espial to
custom-mad- e. We have the new Spring Shapes in Hats
and our stock of Gents' Furnishings is complete.

Our stock is larger and prices lower than ever before.
All we ask is that you call ami examine jroods, learn
prices ami we will convince you that the best place in
Mate l my your (Jlothing is at

C. A. Sharbauch's
E BENSBURC MARBLE AND CR I T E

MONUMENTAL : WORKS
W'r are .rei:irel

ttflj t"illlH'lUloll

MARBLE AND
POSTS

W 1 1 AT VK 1H:
Keep on hand of 'he liir-res- t and l'-- s

Selected Stttck f any concern in the
;ive siit rviMoii to the manufacture ship-

ment of all tii . lcrs.
I'se iu .ne hot the IV-s- t Volar

tion nie seiiiiiir all w..rk. Ah, audits the
iin.us Champion Fence.

ALL COLKKsl'oNltKNCK ANSVKKK1.

J. WILKINSON SON,

AMERICAN
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TRUSS. Hardvt-- .

and
C

LIGHT,
COOL, piujur

Eaij to Wear.
Retains No pressure

Severest ipa or Back.
Hernia un.lrrsirapv Dr.irith Comfort. ber luoves.

MAKl'FACTL'RKD AT

20 St., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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American Silver Truss.
Besitle the above we handle the Seeley

Rubber, the PenfleM Celluloitl,
all other Standard T

TXsrSpecial attention given to
uLiin; oi Trusses

T. J. DAVISON,
EBENSBURG, PA. tr.rhS
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